Achievement Center-Easter Seals
FY 2018-2019 Statistics and Services Offered

▪ Statistics
  - Total number served in all programs: 722
  - Competitive Closures: 60
  - Average Wage Received: $9.13
  - Average Wage Received (CNA): $11.15
  - Work Center: 51
  - Received Job Development Services: 131
  - Received Community Work Adjustment Training: 35
  - Participated at Community Based Training Sites: 74
  - Received In-House Job Preparation Services: 70
  - Received EIII (Extended Evaluation)Services: 45
  - Received EI Mobile Evaluations: 3
  - Received In-House Comprehensive Evaluation Services: 34
  - Forklift Training Certificate: 4
  - Received Transition Services: 394
    - Smart Work Ethics: 22
    - Summer Transition (JETS): 27
    - Job Readiness: 630 (Some took multiple classes)
    - College Tours: 16
    - Job Site Tours: 12
    - Received Career Interest Inventory: 135
    - Received CWAT Training: 31
  - Participated in CNA Class (ADRS): 2
  - Participated in CNA Class (WIA): 27
  - Participated in CNA Class (Private Pay): 0

▪ Job Preparation Services
  - Program Management/Employment Counseling
  - Job Readiness/Skills Development
  - Janitorial Training
  - Community Based Training
  - Adult Education
  - Lawn Maintenance/Landscaping
  - Vocational Evaluation
  - Skills Mastery (Driver’s Education)
  - Production Training (Work Center)
  - Forklift Training
  - CNA Class

▪ Job Development Services
  - Assistance with application completion
  - Transportation to interviews
  - Resume Development
  - Job Leads
  - Job Readiness/Interviewing Skills
- On the job training
- Job Coaching
- Employer Education about disabilities
- Assistive Technology
- Job Search Assistance
- Work Experience at Community Based Job Training Sites

Number served by County

Chambers County: 116
Heard County (GA): 1
Lee County: 245
Macon County: 26
Marion County (GA): 21
Meriwether County (GA): 1
Muscogee County (GA): 31
Russell County: 73
Stewart County (GA): 9
Tallapoosa County: 138
Troup County (GA): 53
Webster County (GA): 4
Coosa: 2
Talbot (GA): 2

Certified Nurse Aide Training Class

- Students are prepared to achieve the level of health/science knowledge, patient care skills, and abilities that are needed and required to provide basic care to patients/residents in long term care facilities. The class will prepare students to pass the two part state exam and receive Certified Nursing Aide status. The class is open to all counties and assistance with tuition can be received from the Alabama Department of Rehabilitation Services and the Alabama Career Center (WIA).

In FY 2018-2019, 27 students completed the class; 19 students took the NNAAP Examination; 19 students passed the NNAAP Examination.

✓ 92% NNAAP Passing Rate
✓ 93% Class Completion/Passing Rate
✓ $11.15 - Average Starting Wage